
An Account

of the Invention pf Grinding Optick andButmng-'GlaJfes^of s

Figure w^Sphericalj froduced before the Royal Society.

THe ingenious and induftrious Francis SmethmckE(<\int(:J^^l-

low oiihtRoyd Society, having for divers years painfully

fearchM after the way of grinding GlaiTes not'^Sfherical, affirms^

that at length I>€ hath now found it-, for the proof of which,
he lately (vi!z;. Febrtsaryz^j. i66%,) produced before the faid So-

ciety certain Sfecimina of that Invention5which were a Teiefcope^

a Reading and two B^ming-Ghff^cs.

The Telefcope was about fofir foot long, furnifli'd with fmr
Glaffesjwhereof the three Ocf^Ur oneSjPlano-conveXjWere of this

newly-invented not-spherical Figure, and the fourth a spherical

Objed-giafs. This being compared with a common, yet very

good Teiefcope, longer than it by about/i?//r inches, and turned to

feveral Objciils, was found by thofc of the laid Society that

lookM through them both, to^^r^r^^the other in goodnefs^ by

taking in a greater Anglc^ and reprefenting the Objeds more
exadly in their refpedive proportions, and enduring a greatei*

Aperture, free from Colours.

The Reading Glafs of the (lime Figure being compared with

a common Spherical-Ghis^ did far excel! it, by magnifying the

Letters, to which it wasapplied, up to the very edges, and by

fliewing them difiincily from one brim through the Center lo

the other, which the Spherical Glafs came far fliortof. And
this effed the newligur'd Glafs performed only on one of it3

fides, and not on the other, as being of a different figure from
Spherical-Ghi^^s^ which pei'form iheir eftcdb near equally on

both fides.

Laftly, The two Burni;:g'Co^;caves of this new-invented

figures were, th^o^^e of fix inches Di-imeter, hsfocm threei:iches

diftant from the Center thereof- the<?/Z?^/ ofthe fame Diime-

tcr, but lefs concave, and its focm io\nd^ts (ii^mt, Thefe;

when approached to a large Candle lighted^did fomewhat warm
tlie faces of thofc, tliat vvcre 4 or 5 fov)t dUlant at kaftj and when,.
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lieia to tlie fire, burned Gloves and Garments at the diftance

of about three foot from the Fire*

Which were the particulars^ the R. Society obferved hi thefe

GlaflcSjand gave order to be Regiftred in their Books ; encou-

raging the Inventor to proceed in this Work with all poffible

care and diligence5for enabling hitafelf to inftruft others in the

way of Grinding thefe Glaffes with facility.

The Inventor having declared his refolution to do fo, added
thefe Particulers. £/>/, That the Lord Bilhop of Sdisbury

,

Seth fVard (who was then abfent from the Meeting of thcScci^

€ty) had been by, when the ir^/?<?r of his two Concaves turned
a piece ofWoodintoflame inthefpaceof/^^fecondsof time-

and thQ Jbailotver, in five feconds at moft,
* Thu tk /aid pidiciom in the feafon oi Autumn, about 9 of the

IfTc^^^x^^^ Clock in the Morning, the Weather gloo-

tefld to be trm. my^. Secondly, That the deeper Concave,
when held to a hicid Body, would caft a

Light ftrong enough to read by at a confiderable diftance.
Thirdly, That expofing the fame to a Northern Window,
on which the Sun fliined not at all, or very little, he had
perceived, that it would warm ones hand fenfibly, by colleaing
the warm*d Air in the day-time, which it would not do after

Sun-fet.

An dccount-

Offome Obfervationsmadely Mr. S uiiuel Coltpreff^ at and nigh
Plimouch, Jn. 166 j. ly tvay of Arijvper to fome cf the Quaeries
concerning Tides, propo/d Numb. 17. ar/diS.

^t /^Uy DiurnaiTld^sSrom about the latter end of J/4f^/& 'till

\w/ the latter end of September, are about a fooi higher (per^
pendicuiar,which is always to be undcrftood) in the Evem/^g than
in the Morning, that is, in every Tide that happens after 12 in
the day before 1 2 at night,

^2. On the contrary, the Morning Tides from Michaehnas
\ili our Lady-day m A4arch again, are conftantly higher by about
a foot than thofe that happen in the Evening, And this pro-
portion holds in kth, after the gradual increafe of the Tides

rifing


